
APPENDIX F: Cer捕eation Fo萱・m (S閥ggeSted Format)

Consumer Con鯖dence Report

Certi鯖cation Form

昨o be sめmittedwiih a ca砂′少娩e Cαリ

ITo certify eIectronic delivery of the CCR, uSe the certification書brm on the State Board,s website at

曲面//胴.嗣子・騨『e航棚。湘南蝿間貸、融e面倒両船/d前曲噂Water/CC凪.軸皿l)

WaterSystemName‥　G包Mpg紬チE`C froH

Water System Nunber: rA 2 uAのZua

named above hereby certifies that its Consuner Confidence Report was distributed on

Sy Stem

(daのto customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given).

Certifies that血e infomation contained in the report is correct and consistent w地心。

COmPliance monitoring data previously submitted to the State Water Resources Control Board, Division

Of Drinking Water.

Certified by:　N ane :

S ignature :

Ti也e:　　　　　己D (ブイ

PhoneNunber: (勿q)勿.1bムク　　　　Date: α初ク
.　　　　i

rb s'ummarize report ‘親iveりノ郷ed and goo妨ith幼lrt白。嬢n, plea§e COI卿lete zhe below dy chec南ng

all舟ems that c準pみ/ mdfll-in where cやpIppriate.・

□　ccR was distributed by mail or o血er direct deliver)′ methods. Specify o血er direct delive重ty

methods used:

□　``Good faith” efforts were used to reach non-bill paying consumers. Those effbrts included the

following methods :

Posting the CCR on the Intemet at www.

Mailing the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach zip codes used)

Advertising the availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press release)

Publication of the CCR in a local newspaper of general circulation (attach a copy of血e

図認諾霊器認諾蒜嵩霊霊議迷わ出御n底地珍
□　Delivery of multiple copies of CCR to single-billed addresses serving several persons, SuCh

as apa血ments, businesses, and schooIs

□　Delivery to community organizations (attach a list of organizations)

□　o血er (attach a list ofo血erme血ods used)

□ J‘br叩fems serving at /east lOO,000 persc,nS‥ Posted CCR on a publicly-acCeSSible intemet site at

the followmg address: WWW.

□　Fbr jnvestor-OWned u協頼es: Delivered the CCR to the Califomia Public Utilities Commission

7協sjZ’肋JS p′O耽ねd 。S C] OOnVemenCeゆγ鵬e Jo meet fhe ce′千第cat′On requ‘rement Qfthe Ca雄,rma Code qfRegwla存ons, SeCt′On 64483砂
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